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WALTER1A NOTES
mid MrH. AT. L. Unmeth rc- 

il from Phoenix, Arizona, re- 

.. They expect lolocBtu"in

Mirt. Jne Fortunate 1ms relumed 

'wiillerln from San Dlogo where 

,. will make her futm-o home.

Mi

uwiirO -Hot-but ol Knit Diego 

l tin' weekend visiting U!B H|H- 

:iml husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Unitt on North Park Direct.

J. S. I'olston and ehlldren 

nncl Kclgur, spent Saturday 

I" Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. frank Ijupin.. and 

flilMn-n of Rcdondo Beach were 

B m-»ls at the homo ot Mr. Lupin's 

lin>i her. ('has. Lupin and .family ut 

N, 11 Hi Turk stre«t.

Mr. and Mrs. Hhelliy VcnalSlc of 

North 1'ai'k street were guesls at 

tile home oC Mr. Vcnablc'8 sister 

iinil family, Mr. und Mrs. M. <J. 

Mi'i'ny of Long Beach.

Miss (.'ornella Lucllo" llryan. 

daughter of Mrs.' Oliver Bryan of 

Ward street became the bride of 

Albert Coiner, son ot Mr. and Mrs 

l.'n-d Walker ot Terminal island 

sal in day moraine in Long Head). 

Sir. -and Mrs. Coiner are spending

a short honeymoon at Ilia homo ot 

the groom's parents, Mr. and'Mm. 

V, Walker ut Terminal island.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hoy 

Hun Periro wcra guesU Sunday at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. I». 

Sage of Madison street.

Mr. und Mrs. T. Crumb und 

children, former residents of Wul- 

tcrla,-now of Sacramento were din 

ner gucgts ut the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. L. Pnlmcr Monday.

Mr. und Mrs. C. L. Pnlmcr ot 

Los Codonu street accompanied Mr. 

and Sirs. Uay I'ulmer and ehlldren 

of Rcdondo Beach to Huntlngton 

Park Sunday where they wore din 

ner giiiistH^nt the homo ot Mr, and 

Mrs. Otto' Uluttcn Other guests 

were Mr. and Mr». Harold Glthens 

and son, Dclbcrt and Mr. and Mrs. 

Ray Glthens and children, Helen 

and Margaret of Hollywood.

Mr. and Mm. II. Hufflnc and 

family of Ward street accompanied 

liy Mrs. Robert Wnlr of Whlttler 

visited at the home of tor. aiiil 

Mrs. H. Hodklns ot Corona Sunday.

Mrs. H. P. Parsons of Long 

Beach Is visiting ut the home of 

her daughter und family, Mr. and 

Mrs. E. Hlnglmm of I'ark street.

NEW FORD 
SPORT COUPE

with rumkt* ttat

Three reasons for the

of the New Ford Gars

$530
(F. O. ». Detroit, flu,
tktrft for Iniihl i»J
W.liv.ry. lumfxr. .nt

tptre tirt txtn.)

.1. Fully enclose^ six-brake 

system

2. Strong frame and body

3. Triplex shatter-proof 

glass windshield

THE new Ford is a great car to drive not only be 

cause of its acceleration, smoothness, speed, com 

fort, reliability and economy, but also because of 

the safety resulting from the sturdy frame and body, 

the fully enclosed six-brake system and the Triplex 

 hatter-proof glass windshield.

This shatter-proof glass windshield is an especially 

important safety feature because it eliminates the 

danger of flying glass the cause of 65% of auto 

mobile injuries. i

It is furnished without extra cost and is just an 

other indication of. the quality that has been built 

into etery part of the new Ford.

By all means, see the new Ford car and arrange' 

for a demonstration. You will know then that it 

gives you everything you will want or need in a 

modern automobile.

Among its features arp beautiful low lines and 

choice of colors . . . quick acceleration . . . 55 to 

65 miles an hour . . . vibration-absorbing engine 

support. . . Alcmitc chassis lubrication . . . theft- 

proof ignition lock . . . four Houdaillc hydraulic 

two-way shock absorbers . . . low first cost and 

economy of operation . . . typical Ford reliability 

and long life.

Schults, Peckham & Schultt
Authorized Dealers Ford Products 

1514 Cabrillo Ave. Phone Torrance 137

Mrs. florcncc Qctchcl wna a 

KiitHl.ut the lioir.c of Mm. C. U 

Van Dorbckcn ut San Pedro re 

cently.

MlHH IllKin- ClowUKTH Illlll

(MtarlCH UryiDi wei-i- dlnnci' gtioKtB 

nt lh« liiimi* «r Mr. and Mm. Joe 

tapper of I.OIIK Bench Monday.

Mr. nml Mm. H. U. liolton (ind 

8on GCOI-RC nr Nnnta Monica vlslt- 

cd Mr. und Mrs. V. McLaln of 

Hawthorn* uoutarnrd Sundny.

Mrs. John Young ot Park street 

was n guest at the home ot Mrs. 

S. Stlckney ot Harbor City. Mon 

day.

Mr. and Mrs, Peter Hunnelous of 

Los Angeles were guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Crowlhera of Park 

street Tuesday.

Mm. Arthur W.HKOII of Hcdondo 

llolllevard attended a bridge lunch 

eon Thiiraduy at. the home of Mrs. 

11. Uoycc ot Long Beach.

Mr. und Mrs. J. F. Jones and 

Mrs. Mildred Ward ot Hawthorne 

boulevard motored to Ventura Frl- 

ilajv

Mrn. F. JlcUiln spent, ncvefrnl 

duys th« paHt week ut tho liOmo 

of her brother and family Mr. atyl 

Mvs. A. M. Schraw of Hawthorne, 

who arc rejolcliic. over the birth of 

a son, Ocorue William, born 1 KH- 

iluy niornlttK, Nov. 15.

The I<'lilells club held u biiHlneBH 

meeting nt th« homo oC MrH. J. 

Crowllicra nn Park Htrccl Wednc»- 

dny. PrevloiiH to the meeting n 

pot-luck dinner was served to Mca- 

cliunes H. Cow-c, O. n. Hamilton, 

Hay Sullivan. \VI|llnih Crowthem, 

r.eorgc McKlnley, .Oliver Hryun, 

T. U Palmciv L. ». Brown, L. R. 

Burton of Wllmlngton.

Mrs. J. W. Vcmiblc aud Mrn. b. 

Miller and Mr». H. Holland ol Re- 

ilondo Beach were co-hoHtesiiea 

TncHday afternoon at the J. W. 

Venable home on Walnut street \o 

tho O. E. S. club of Redondo.

The WaUerla Wildcats {Ranger 

boys) met at tho school Tuesday 

evening with" C. S. KdmundsoD, 

guide, in charge.

Mrs. W. M. Crowc Is quite ill 

it her home on Ward street.

The night school Hewing class 

eoiuliii'U'd'by MiHS Margaret Herd- 

nmn 01 iAJhx AngclcH who iilio 

teaches the night class In flowing 

nt Torranee hl(h school. The clous 

ut WaUerla wmi ornanlrwl Thuru-l 

<biy, Novemlwr I'l, with an enroll-! 

ment of 27 women.  ' I

Uoyrt rrowthcrs of Wttltcrla.

(iiimrs were enjoyed by s the 

yovmi; people. MISH Francis I'eck 

and ClmrlcH Bryan were the prize 

winners.

, MIH. Albeit Coiner, nep, Lucllc 

Hrynn, wns lionorpo at linen show 

er iriviin : by Mlnn'mrtlle "Crdwthcrs 

nt her homo on Park street TUCB- 

dliy pvenlne. The decorations Were! 

of i>h\.H and white chrysanthemuniB. 

Mm. Coiner received many love 

ly nirtB, A dainty Itiiicheon was 

served to tho following guests: 

.MlN8en Alva ^.inycltn 1 of Compton, 

Joclo Young ot ,I.ong Hear.h, Ar- 

di.<lhi and June Topper ot ' Long 

Heuch, Francis Peck of tSan Pc- 

dro, tienovievo Thompson of tjo- 

mlta and Mr. anil Mrs. Ed Cirnss- 

cup of I,omltn: \nlalne l^llnt, Por- 

othy. Davis,' Norma Blngham. Hel 

en, Crowc, Francis Hagen, Cccella 

Car'rlgifh, Mi- and Mrs. J. Growth-' 

era and Mrs. Oco. McKlnley: Lcol 

C.orham of Wilmington, Cecil Vanl 

Dusnn of Long Ucaeh, Alvln Bradyl 

of T,OHB Beach. Bldon Thlstli> of 

l.omlttt, CharlPH und Theodore Ury-! 

un, A. C. Meljiln iind James und 1

 John Young, Mrs. Chas. 

Diivtdson und Ca^cllu Carrlgun at 

tended the funeral of Mrs. Mar 

guerite A. Cliirke, which was bald 

ot Cleveland's Harden Chapel at 

San Tedrn. Interment was made 

nt Kumiysldc Mausoleum at Long 

Beach.   

Mr. and_ Mm. Earl Mangbi of 

Ward street gave a surprise party 

in Honor of Mrs. Mangls' brother, 

Cloqrge Fuller, at his homa In 

Long Hcach Monday evening.

The evening was spent playing 

gumes. lUfroHhinents wern nerved 

at n let* hour. Thone nuwiat troa 

Wnllerlu «<r« Mr. Mrti Mrs. K. 

Mangls. hosts, and Mr. and Mrs. 

P. U. Tjwsen und Mr. and Mrs. 

D. C. Uclchel. Mr. Fuller was the 

recipient ot many beautiful iiml 
UHeful gifts.   '" " 

Mrs. Agnes Smith or (leorge 

street, hiu> rctxirned from a LOK 

Angeles hoHpituI, where she under- 

wont a mujor operation.

Ferguson's

Service
Station

ARLINGTON
AND 

CARSON

Things may cause low 

sp«Mt "bucking" .... 

advanced ignition - « c 

«tlck> valrfts, or

GASOLINE

To be sure it isn't your GASOLINE, use NEW SUPER

Union
EXCLUSIVELY

t of the new Crosley MONOTRAD 

screett grid radio in the east and mid-west was quickly' 

followed by drastic cuts in the prices of leading radios 

throughout the nation.

The Monotrad's amazing combination of quality and 

price was a factor other radio manufacturers had to 

meet quickly. They did the only thing they could do  

cut prices. The efficiency of Crosley endless chain pro- 

Auction is .responsible. ^

)NE tested" means 

 *  more than mere en- 

dotsement. Five of the 

world's greatest musicians, 

Zimbalist, Alma Gluck, 

Edith Mason, Jose Mojica 

and George Gershwin, 

"took off their coats", so 

to speak, and helped de 

velop the present superb 

tone of Crosley screen 

grid radios.

Their accurate ears 

caught every imperfec 

tion of tone and Crosley 

engineers made changes 

in the radio that overcame 

these imperfections. ,

V ND'thengiving you 

i\very peak of value ]

  Tone Perfected by 

Five World Famous Musicians

Working with Crosley 

. Engineers.
%imbali8t»» world famous Etlith AflI*iOJf«  Chicago 

KmsinnvioUnULweU known f^^S^S

-to music lovet'S, helped de- ncw Crosley tone naturalness

velop Crosley tone. ^

Alma Gluck . . renowned 

dranjatic opera and concert 

soprano,* contributed to the 

new tone*naturalness*of 

Crosley.

George
one of America's great composers, 

worked to develop U'

the
you

  get this marvelous tone tested 

"Crosley in a cabinet madefy 

Doernbecher! Whoever 

knows cabinet making knows 

' and praises the craftsmanship 

of Doernbecher.
While listening to this new 

Crosley tone, notice, the per- 

feet, matching of woods in its 

five-ply walnut veneer Con 

sole.
This radio will bring a new 

beauty of furniture and musio 

into your home. It is the best 

radio of all at the lowest prict 

ofalL

«?« "  Famous, 

' tenoc of Chicago Civk Opera and Fox j 

Movietone star joined in production' 

'of Crosley new and anyuing tone.

Torranee Radio Co.
JRVIN S. SARGEANT, Owner

1603 Grumerey Avenue ut Cabrillp Aveoue
" '~ 

"YOITHE TIMERE WlTtJ A

Torranee, Phone 200

FREE
demonstration and no ob 

ligation to you.

Phone Torranee


